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I. INTRODUCTION 

1. Further to requests by the Conference of the Parties at its tenth meeting, this workshop was one 

of a series of regional and subregional capacity-building workshops which seeks to support countries in 

the region to make use of the approaches, methodologies and tools suggested by the global studies on 

The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB), in integrating the values of biodiversity into 

relevant national and local policies, programmes and planning processes, thereby advancing the 

mainstreaming goal of the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020, and in exchanging practical 

experiences on incentive measures (decisions X/2 and X/44). It was organized by the Secretariat of the 

Convention on Biological Diversity, the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) through its 

Regional Office for West Asia (ROWA), and the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for 

West Asia (ESCWA), in close coordination with the UNEP TEEB Office, the League of Arab States 

(LAS), as well as the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) and its regional 

project Silva Mediterranea CPMF, and in cooperation with the Helmholtz Centre for Environmental 

Research (UFZ). Financial support was provided by the Governments of Germany, Japan, Norway and 

Sweden, as well as the European Union. The workshop was hosted by the United Nations Economic and 

Social Commission for West Asia (ESCWA) at its premises in Beirut. 

2. The specific objectives of the workshop were: 

(a) To provide decision-makers in the region with economic arguments for the conservation 

and sustainable use of biodiversity, as well as with information on state-of-the-art tools that enhance the 

quality of decision-making processes regarding conservation and sustainable use, including on financial 

tools; 

(b) To promote synergies and enhanced cooperation among relevant policy areas and sectors 

by mainstreaming biodiversity and ecosystem services; 
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(c) To support the revision and review or update of national biodiversity strategy and action  

plans (NBSAPs) in light of the new Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 (paragraph 3 (c) of 

decision X/2,), in particular with regard to Aichi Targets 2 and 3, as well as other relevant Targets. 

3. The workshop was attended by government-nominated officials from the Ministries of the 

Environment, and representatives from the finance, economic and development planning Ministries from:  

Algeria, Bahrain, Comoros, Djibouti, Egypt, Iraq, Kuwait, Lebanon, Mauritania, Morocco, Sultanate of 

Oman, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia and Yemen. 

Representatives of the Palestinian Authority also attended the meeting, as well as a representative from 

indigenous and local communities (ILCs). The following national, regional and international 

organizations were also represented: the Arab Center for the Study of Arid Zones and Dry Lands 

(ACSAD), the Arab League Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (ALESCO), the Desert 

Research Center (DRC), the Global Mechanism of the United Nations Convention to Combat 

Desertification (GM UNCCD), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 

Independent Economic Researchers, the Institute for European Environmental Policy (IEEP), the 

National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries of Tunisia, the National Research Institute of Rural 

Engineering, Water and Forests of Tunisia (INRGREF), and the Helmholtz Centre for Environmental 

Research in Germany (UFZ). 

4. The list of participants for the workshop can be found in annex I to the present report. The 

workshop was conducted in Arabic and English. 

Opening and introduction 

5. The meeting was opened by the representative of the Executive Secretary, Mr. Markus Lehmann, 

at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, 21 February 2011.  

6. Mr. Lehmann recalled the adoption of the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 by the tenth 

meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention, in October 2010, and noted that the new 

Strategic Plan put particular emphasis on addressing the underlying reasons for biodiversity loss by 

mainstreaming biodiversity across economic sectors and society. He noted the importance of economic 

approaches and methodologies as mainstreaming tools and the recent contributions of the global initiative 

on the Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) in raising awareness on the usefulness of such 

economic approaches. He recalled the pertinent requests of the Conference of the Parties to support 

countries in making use of the findings of the TEEB studies, including in their revisions of national 

biodiversity strategy and action plans with a view to align these, as appropriate, to the new Strategic Plan 

for Biodiversity. 

7. Ms. Diane Klaimi (UNEP ROWA) emphasized that the countries in the Arab region had 

recognized the important economic role of biodiversity and ecosystem services, but that there was also a 

need for more regional TEEB-like projects with a view to support mainstreaming of biodiversity 

consideration in all economic sectors. Noting the important role of organizations in this regard, she 

recognized with appreciation the wide range of organizations represented at the meeting. 

8. Mr. Ludwig Liagre of GIZ referred to the work of GIZ in the region to support countries in 

raising awareness of the important role of ecosystems for human well-being and to enhance conservation 

and sustainable use, including by strengthened application of economic valuation methodologies and 

policy tools. 

9. Ms. Nermin Wafa from the League of Arab States (LAS) highlighted the need for innovative 

thinking in the Arab region on how to best strengthen policies for effective conservation and sustainable 
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use of biodiversity and associated ecosystem services, making particular reference to recent efforts to 

start incorporating biodiversity values into national accounts. 

10. Ms. Roula Majdalani, director of the ESCWA Sustainable Development and Productivity 

Division, welcomed participants to ESCWA premises. She underlined that environmental protection was 

not a luxury and had to be properly embedded into sustainable development plans, and noted the 

usefulness of TEEB to showcase the economic importance of the environment.  

11. As a general introduction into the topic of the workshop, Mr. Patrick ten Brink of the IEEP 

presented on the TEEB approach to the loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services. He recalled that the 

TEEB mandate originated at the G8+5 Environment Ministers meeting in Potsdam (2007) and eventually 

led to wide engagement, with over 500 contributors from across the globe. He underlined the persisting 

challenges associated with ongoing biodiversity loss, including the over-exploitation of fisheries, 

continued deforestation, and destruction of coral reefs, and explained that these challengers were 

perpetuated because the value of biodiversity and ecosystem services was not fully reflected in markets, 

price signals, and policies. He highlighted the importance of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets of the 

Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 as a global policy framework to address these challenges in a 

systematic manner. 

12. In the subsequent discussion, participants addressed (i) the conceptual basis, noting that there 

was a number of drivers that created pressure on ecosystems and changed their functions and services, 

therefore impacting human well-being, and that understanding these interactions and valuation should 

guide policy decisions. There were various categories of ecosystem services whose values depended on 

diversity, quality and quantity, and a mix of monetary, quantitative, spatial, and qualitative information 

was therefore needed; (ii) valuation and the evidence base, noting that ecosystems could frequently 

provide goods and services at lower cost than man-made technological alternatives, that there were many 

possible decisions to take that affected different types of policies, and as such it was important to look for 

policy synergies as it would help convince a wider range of decision-makers; and (iii) policy tools to 

respond to the challenge, recognizing that there was no one-size fits all approach, but that Payments for 

Ecosystem Services (PES) and removal or reform of incentives, including subsidies, harmful for 

biodiversity were among the menu of possible policy tools. 

II. VALUING ECOSYSTEM SERVICES AND VALUATION 

A. Valuation methods 

13. Mr. Augustin Berghofer of the Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research Germany (UFZ) 

presented recent experiences with the economic valuation of ecosystem services in the context of TEEB. 

He emphasized that TEEB was not just about putting a monetary figure on ecosystem and their services – 

in many cases, this may simply not be possible, but that TEEB also sought to propose policy responses to 

use ecosystems and biodiversity in a manner that was sustainable, economically efficient and socially 

equitable. He highlighted the “TEEB approach” to economic valuation, comprising the three tiers of 

(i) recognizing value as a feature of all human societies and communities; (ii) demonstrating value, 

possibly in economic terms, with a view to support decision-making: and (iii) capturing value by 

introducing mechanisms that incorporated the values of ecosystems into decision-making. He explained 

that not all three tiers would be applied in all situations and for all ecosystem services. 

14. He subsequently provided an overview of different valuation methodologies, including their 

general approach as well as their strengths and limitations: (i) direct market valuation approaches 

(market-price based, cost-based, or production function approaches); (ii) revealed preference approaches 

(travel cost or hedonic pricing approaches); (iii) stated preferences approaches (contingent valuation; 
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choice modelling); and (iv) benefits transfer (applying a value from one (or more) study site(s) to a 

different policy site). He also reviewed a number of non-economic tools (deliberative approaches such as 

focus groups or citizen juries; biophysical approaches addressing for instance „insurance value„ by 

identifying thresholds  (critical natural capital) or flipping points (system analysis); or physical 

consumption metrics (energy  flows, biomass)). 

15. Participants reviewed the range of possible applications of valuation tools, including general 

awareness-raising and improving public decision-making with regard to cost effectiveness, clarification 

of trade-offs, and possible distributional impacts. It was recognized that highlighting the economic 

importance of ecosystem services was a critical step to transcended the frequent deadlock between 

development and conservation objectives, in particular if appraisal results were well-connected to actual 

decision-making and the implementation of policy tools. As ecology was complex and understanding 

limited, there were no absolute economic values of nature – they were place and time-specific estimates 

of our dependence or appreciation. Furthermore, value estimates could be constructed in various ways 

and the appraisal design needs to be adapted to national needs and circumstances.  

B. Examples from the region 

16. Mr. Ludwig Liagre (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) provided an 

overview of recent valuation studies in the region. Recalling that there were different objectives of 

valuation, including both awareness-raising and advocacy for the need for policy action and related 

support, he presented a 2012 study expressing the costs of environmental degradation in Tunisia, Jordan, 

Iran, Morocco and Lebanon. Referring to the Morocco case, he underlined that support for enhanced and 

practical management of ecosystem services could be designed in a participatory manner, pointing to the 

design of compensation and PES schemes to combat overgrazing in Morocco as specific examples. 

17. He also pointed to emerging opportunities to undertake valuation studies with a view to inform 

critical future policy decisions, such as on REDD + for Mediterranean forests and the provision of 

support for the policy choice in forestry management options in face of climate change in pilot areas of 

Morocco, Algeria, Lebanon, Turkey and Tunisia. He noted in this context that a TEEB regional 

conference was held in June 2011 in Tunisia that came out with a series of recommendations for 

decision-makers in the MENA region. 

18. Mr. Hamed Daly of the National Research Institute of Rural Engineering, Water and Forests of 

Tunisia (INRGREF) gave a presentation on recent valuation studies of forest ecosystem services in 

Tunisia, in particular in the North (Barbra) and Center (Siliana) of the country. The study was financed 

by the FAO National Forest Programme (NFP) Facility and implemented by La Société des Sciences 

Naturelles de Tunisie (SSNT). Valuation methods used included the market price and cost-based 

methods as well as methods based on people‟s behaviour. Direct values covered included wood products 

(timber, fuel wood), non-wood, grazing, recreation and hunting, while indirect values included watershed 

protection (effect on reservoir sedimentation and crop production) and carbon sequestration. Social costs 

valued included forest fires illegal acts, and damage to wildlife. He noted that total economic value 

(TEV) estimates per hectare for the Barbra watershed were higher than for Siliana, with the local 

population being the main beneficiary and relatively lower benefits going to society at large and the 

global community. 

19. In concluding, he noted that the studies showed that the traditional national accounting system 

was not adapted to forest ecosystem valuation, and that there was a continuing need for cumulative 

experience and research work in order to improve the reliability of forest values. 
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20. Mr. Mohammed Rida Fishar of the National Institute of Oceanography of Tunisia presented on 

the economic valuation of wetlands in the Arab Region. He noted that there were important types of 

wetlands in the Arab region offering different services. Human activities were a major threat to wetlands 

in the region (dams, pollution, drying and dredging), while natural threats included flooding and erosion. 

The challenges could be classified into five categories: limited national capacity, weakness of national 

policy, lack of financial and technical support, lack of information and poor local, regional and 

international cooperation. 

21. He explained that valuation provided a powerful tool for the wise management and use of 

wetlands and could help justify public spending. The total economic value of wetlands included direct 

values (energy, agricultural production, shelter, foods, water supply, transport, recreational facilities), 

indirect values (maintenance of water quality, climate stabilization, flood control, shore protection, storm 

protection), but also option values (biodiversity, industrial applications, agricultural applications, 

pharmaceutical applications) and existence values (cultural significance, aesthetic significance, heritage 

significance, bequest significance). He subsequently referred to three case-studies, namely: Egypt‟s 

mangroves in Ras Mohamad and Nabq, Morocco‟s Merja  Zerga  Lagoon, and Tunisia‟s Sabkhet El 

Kelbia, and noted that the Egypt case-study concluded that the recreation value per hectare for 

mangroves  at  Ras Mohamad was among the highest in the world. This later case was further elaborated 

by the next speaker. 

22. Mr. Rady Talaat Tawfik from Egypt presented on economic valuation of ecosystem benefits 

resulting from coral reefs in Ras Mohamed National Park in Egypt. Focus was given to the recreational 

values of the coral reefs because of the ecological significance the reefs in Ras Mohamed National Park, 

and because recreational benefits were thought to be the most important ones to the different 

stakeholders. An econometric model and regression analysis were applied to the results of a survey 

questionnaire addressed to tourists. Four techniques were used: zonal travel cost model, individual travel 

cost model, contingent valuation, and choice experiments. 

23. Ms. Nermin Wafaa from the League of Arab States presented recent guidance to policy makers 

and an implementation programme on the economic valuation of wetlands, resulting from a workshop 

organized by the League of Arab States in 2009. The workshop adopted the so-called Cairo declaration 

and a regional plan for the preservation of wetlands, including the preparation of a regional pilot study on 

the economic value of some wetlands in the Arab countries. In December 2010, the Council of Arab 

Ministers Responsible for the Environment (CAMRE) approved the declaration, which led to the 

launching of an Arab TEEB initiative. Under the programme, detailed case studies will be conducted in 

six sites from six countries to be chosen according to the availability of data and information. Libya and 

Morocco have indicated their willingness to host a pilot International Symposium on “Water and 

Wetlands in the Mediterranean,” organized in Agadir during February 6-8, 2012 which sent a strong 

message to Rio+20 on the importance of wetlands. 

24. She also presented key findings of the Global Mediterranean Wetlands Outlook 2012, including 

the rate of achievement of water and wetland related targets of MDG 7. According to the data, Egypt, 

Libya, Morocco and Palestine are unlikely to achieve targets. She made specific reference to sustainable 

tourism and its role in increasing the value of wetlands, noting that well-managed wetland tourism can be 

very profitable throughout the value chain, with global success stories including Namibia, Slovenia, and 

Australia and success stories in the Arab region available for Morocco and Tunisia. 

25. Throughout the session, participants raised, and speakers responded to, a number of technical 

questions pertaining to: (i) the adequacy of applying of specific valuation tools in specific circumstances 

and for specific ecosystem services; (ii) capacity preconditions for applying specific tools; (iii) reliability 

of underlying data and of valuation results; (iv) political impact of valuation results and how to improve 

it. Recurrent themes in the discussion included: (i) the need to tailor the design of valuation studies to the 
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decision making problem at hand and, in particular, that it is not needed in all circumstances to cover all 

components of total economic value; (ii) the need to strike a balance between the need to make the best 

out of limited data availability and quality, and the need for accuracy and reliability; and (iii) the need to 

have valuation studies well embedded in policy and decision making in order to achieve impact.  

C. The TEEB stepwise approach 

26. Mr. Augustin Berghofer of the Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research (UFZ) presented 

the TEEB stepwise approach to appraising nature‟s benefits. He explained that this approach was 

needs-driven, implying that appraisal methods would be chosen and adapted in accordance to the needs 

of decision makers. It was critical to agree on these needs at the beginning of the process. The individual 

steps were thus: 

 Step 1: Agreement amongst all relevant stakeholders on the decision-making problem at hand; 

 Step 2: Define which ecosystem services are most relevant in this context (e.g. if the agreed 

problem is deforestation, what are the key forest ecosystem services problems, and which ones 

are under threat?); 

 Step 3: Define information needs and select appropriate methods. He cautioned that sophisticated 

methodologies are not necessarily the best ones in a specific context. Expectations need to be 

communicated clearly to valuation experts, and decision makers need to be clear what they want 

to know; 

 Step 4: Undertake the actual assessment of ecosystem services, possibly, but not necessarily, by 

monetary valuation; 

 Step 5: Look at possible policy responses and the policy instruments at hand; 

 Step 6: Assess distributional impacts and implications for poverty alleviation. 

27. He explained the application of the stepwise approach by providing a case example from Sri 

Lanka addressing traditional water management and identifying the best policy options for its 

improvement. In concluding, he recommended to: (i) gear the ecosystem service assessment to a 

particular issue/problem; (ii) connect it to potential policy responses and to not just focus on the data; 

(iii) pay attention to affected rights and to social impacts of ecosystem service changes, including in 

designing policy responses. As valuation exercises could be constructed in various ways, policymakers 

needed to be involved in guiding the process, understanding what was being measured and valued, and 

communicating assumptions and what the results could tell. Keeping values disaggregated would 

frequently be more useful for stakeholders, whose full and early involvement was also critical. 

28. After the presentation, participants were invited to participate in an exercise by tables, applying 

the TEEB stepwise approach in a specific decision making problem, with reef conservation and wetland 

conversation as suggested cases but with the discretion being given to select another case. In line with the 

stepwise approach, each group was invited to develop answers to the following questions: 

 Discuss and agree on decision making problem and possible stylized scenarios; 

 Identify the most important ecosystem services associated with the case; 

 Which indicators would you think are the most meaningful and practicable; 

 If time allows, develop the scenarios in semi-quantitative terms. 

29. Due to time constraints, groups could not fully develop scenarios, but elaborated the following 

examples: 

 Case 1: Deforestation, with relevant ecosystem services being soil stabilization and 

erosion control, as well as air and water purification. Indicators could include: the cost of re-building 

infrastructure from landslides; (ii) health indicators; (iii) private costs of air purification; (iv) real estate 
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value differentials depending on proximity to urban parks. Stylized scenarios could be built on business 

as usual as well as various options to improve forestry management, possibly including payments for 

ecosystem services schemes. 

 Case 2: Fisheries management – the issue being over-exploitation of fish stocks as main 

provisioning service, and high share of illegal fishing. Relevant indicators identified include the number 

of fishermen, working days per season, and quantify of catch. As regards policy options and potential 

scenarios, a need was identified to consider and develop alternative livelihoods or income sources, 

including a possible expansion of tourism activities, as a specific scenario under revised fisheries 

management policies. 

 Case 3: Mangrove management, with important ecosystem services including their role 

as incubator areas for fish as well as resting areas for migrating birds. Urban development is increasingly 

encroaching on the mangroves. In addition to business as usual and stricter enforcement of protected 

areas status, additional scenarios could include the establishment of a buffer zone to protect the area 

while enabling the development of job opportunities. 

D. Environmental accounting as a mainstreaming tool 

30. Ms. Wafa Aboul Hosn from the Statistics Division of ESCWA presented on environmental 

economic accounts as a mainstreaming tool. She recalled that the United Nations System of 

Environmental-Economic Accounts (UNSEEA) was a measurement framework for the environment and 

its interrelationship with the economy, and that it applied accounting rules to environmental information, 

consistent with international statistical standards and recommendations such as the system of national 

Accounts (SNA), the International Recommendations for Water Statistics (IRWS) and the International 

Recommendations for Energy Statistics (IRES). She recalled that the UNSEEA was currently under 

review by the United Nations Statistics Commission (UNSD) and its Committee of Experts on 

Environmental-Economic Accounting (UNCEEA), and that the strengthening of guidance on ecosystem 

accounts was one of the tasks on the revision work programme. She noted that some elements of natural 

and biological resources were already covered by the central framework of the SEEA, and that ecosystem 

accounts sought to specifically enable a better understanding of what ecosystems provided in terms of 

both market and non-market goods and services and what attributes of ecosystems were crucial for 

maintaining these flows of value to society. She summarized the planned conceptual framework for such 

ecosystem accounts as foreseen in the revised SEEA. 

31. Turning to activities in the MENA region, she gave an overview of ESCWAs activities to 

support the development of national statistical capacity, including a 2011-2013 project on energy 

statistics and projects on the green Economy in cooperation with UNSD and other regional commissions. 

ESCWA also facilitated bilateral cooperation, both North-South and South-South, and undertook 

advocacy at high level. She gave an overview of progress in implementing elements of environmental 

accounting in various countries in the region, in particular on water accounts, and concluded by 

emphasizing: (i) the continuing need to raise awareness on the usefulness of environmental-economic 

accounting of various governmental institutions; (ii) the need for additional funding; and (iii) the need for 

more pilot projects and technical assistance for developing and implementing SEEA subaccounts in 

accordance with national priorities. 

32. In addition to raising a number of technical issues, participants in particular underscored the lack 

of sufficient data, both in terms of quantity and quality, as well as the lack of specific capacity for 

advancing environmental accounting in many countries in the region. They also supported the conclusion 

that more supporting activities were need in this regard, including the provision of training, and the 

development of guidance material that reflected the specific concerns and comments of countries. 
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III. REDIRECTING INCENTIVES 

A. Addressing harmful incentives, including subsidies 

33. Mr. Markus Lehmann (CBD Secretariat) introduced the item by referring to Aichi Target 3 of the 

Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020, which committed Parties to eliminate, phase out or reform 

incentives which were harmful for biodiversity by 2020 and to promote positive incentive measures for 

the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity, consistent and in harmony with the Convention and 

other international obligations, and in line with socio-economic conditions of countries. He explained 

that, under the Convention, harmful incentives were conceptualized as emanating from policies or 

practices that induced unsustainable behaviour that was harmful to biodiversity, often as unanticipated 

(and unintended) side effects of policies designed to attain other objectives. They could even result from 

some environmental policies. 

34. There were many examples of harmful incentives. As regard harmful subsidies, they generally 

fell into two different categories types: (i) production subsidies that reduced input costs or increase 

revenue; and (ii) consumer subsidies leading to the below-cost pricing for the use of natural resources. 

Other harmful incentives could also result from some laws or regulations governing resource use, such as 

beneficial-use laws. He subsequently provided a number of case examples. 

35. He noted that careful policy assessments were typically frequently needed to identify harmful 

incentives as a precondition for their elimination, phase out, or reform. In undertaking pertinent 

assessments, a multi-criteria, holistic approach would be useful which would also include the 

cost-effectiveness and the social effects of subsidies (such as distributional impacts). 

36. He summarized key lessons learned from the analytical work already being undertaken on the 

removal or reform of harmful incentives including subsidies, namely: (i) the need for strong leadership 

and a broad support coalition involving key stakeholders; (ii) the use of a „whole-government‟ approach 

as a critical success factor; (iii) the identification of relevant interests and how to address their 

preoccupations; (iii) the design and implementation of suitable adaptation policies; (iv) funding for 

policies/compensatory packages that offset negative social impacts; (v) improving transparency and 

enabling informed public debate; (vi) the smart use of political windows of opportunity. 

37. In concluding, he underlined that the choice of policy packages for elimination, phase out and/or 

reform was much context-dependent, and this was therefore an important area of future work. For new 

policies, the use of strategic impact assessment was recommended. UNEP had developed a set of 

minimum criteria for new subsidies which would also be useful to consider. 

38. Building on the earlier presentation, Mr. Patrick ten Brink of the Institute for European 

Environmental Policy (IEEP) presented a step-by-step guide for reform that builds on existing guidance 

developed by the OECD, consisting of four steps: (i) screening the subsidy policies; (ii) identifying 

potentials for elimination, phase out or reform; (iii) develop reform roadmaps; (iv) identifying 

opportunities for action. He presented a subsidy reform chart which integrated OECD tools considering 

the four steps above and included a series of questions which assisted in deciding on subsidy reform and 

the appropriate sequencing and priority setting, namely: (i) what were the expected costs and benefits 

from reform, and who would be involved; (ii) was there a window of opportunity; and (iii) the need for 

political support. 

39. In concluding, he pointed to recently building policy momentum for reform activities, resulting 

from adaptation of the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020; the G-20 commitment to phase out 

harmful energy subsidies; and recent analytical work such as the UNEP green economy report. He 
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observed that there was also an increasing call for subsidy reform in the European Union and, 

correspondingly, increased national efforts. 

40. In the discussion, participants pointed in particular to: (i) entrenched stakeholders as a major 

obstacle for effectively addressing harmful incentives, as well as the need for ways and means to 

overcome their resistance; (ii) the potential negative social impacts resulting in particular from subsidy 

reform; and (iii) the need to keep development windows; (iv) the role of good governance more 

generally. 

41. Participants were subsequently invited to identify national programmes which they believed 

could serve as a showcase for reform, and to develop tentative policy options to address the issue: 

(a) Water subsidies in oasis agriculture (Algeria): Oasis water, while very scarce, has in the 

past been provided freely for agricultural purposes, which led to its irrational overuse, with negative 

impacts on resource availability and biodiversity (e.g., through the disappearance of local birds). A 

programme aiming at oasis rehabilitation was put in place only after huge negative impacts had been 

incurred. The programme has so far not been very successful, with the lack of enforcement in restricting 

access to scarce water being identified as an important obstacle; 

(b) Fisheries and irrigation water subsidies in Tunisia: Fishery subsidies had in the past led 

to overexploitation; reform activities included the introduction of compensatory packages for reduced 

harvests. The reform of water irrigation subsidies included the provision of subsidies for water-saving 

equipment; 

(c) Irrigation water subsidies in the United Arab Emirates: government policies encouraged 

unsustainable agricultural activities and this led to increasing pressure on groundwater resources, due to 

over extraction, and to increased soil salinization. The gradual phase out of subsidies and a moratorium 

of issuing new well permits made irrigation more efficient. Additional activities included subsidizing 

drought tolerant plants, an awareness-raising programme for farmers for using more sustainable 

practices, and support for commercialization of their produce. 

B. Promoting positive incentive measures 

42. Hugo van Zyl of Independent Economic Researches (South Africa) presented on positive 

incentive measures, including a discussion of a framework for considering market based instruments to 

support environmental fiscal reform, and the experiences with the “Work for Water” programme. 

43. Referring to a recent policy paper prepared for the treasury of South Africa, he noted that there 

was a need for a framework to consider market based instruments and their efficiency and effectiveness 

in a consistent manner. Pricing key natural resources such as water could better reflect environmental 

damages and incentivize people to conserve it while also generating capital for better water 

infrastructure. He also discussed options for providing financial incentives for conservation activities on 

private land, in form of varying income tax deductions for land set-asides over 20 years under a broad 

range of commitment types (ranging from high, in form of special nature reserves, to low, in form of 

informal conservation). He noted that such a scheme would target high income farmers for high value 

land, and pointed to other options such as adjusting local property rates to incentivize conservation at the 

local level, PES, and direct government funding from municipal infrastructure grant sources for 

ecological infrastructure. 

44. He also provided a synopsis of the South African “working for water” programme, including its 

history and evolution over time. He recalled that, responding to South African severe problems with alien 

invasive plants, an alien plant programme was included in 1995 as a programme in the South African 
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reconstruction and development programme. Job creation was an initial major motivation, and other key 

benefits included improved water security, biodiversity, and improved productivity of land. Since then, 

the programme grew from disbursement of 25 million rand to 695 million rand, with more than 26,000 

beneficiaries of the programme and several offshoot programmes being put in place (working for fire, 

wetlands and land). Recent analyses address the possible application of private PES schemes as a way to 

continue the programme. 

C. Examples from the region 

45. Mrs. Kenza Aouni of the Haut Commissariat aux Eaux et Forêts et à la Lutte Contre la 

Désertification (HCEFLCD), Morocco, reviewed the state of the forest heritage in Morocco, and 

highlighted the important challenges to maintain forests, in particular resulting from increased grazing 

due to high population growth and rural poverty as well as due to an increasingly sedentary mode of life 

which implied a move away from traditional methods of space management, and resulted in increasing 

animal overload. These factors lead to a weak success rate for plantations. She explained the 

HCEFLCD‟s strategy for forest grazing, which included the restoration of forest-grazing ecosystems and 

establishment of partnerships for co-management of forest grazing resources. 

46. She highlighted the role of compensation as a tool for the management of deferred grazing 

forestry. Aiming at their involvement and accountability, a financial incentive was provided to user 

populations, which was based on the temporary redemption of the rights of users. Necessary funds were 

secured from the National Forestry Fund through taxes generated from the sale of forestry products. She 

noted that there were requests from local populations for compensation schemes in additional areas. 

47. Mr. Abdennadi Abarkach of the Haut Commissariat aux Eaux et Forêts et à la Lutte Contre la 

Désertification (HCEFLCD) presented on access to genetic resources and benefit-sharing (ABS) as an 

incentive for conservation and sustainable use in Morocco. He explained that Morocco had a significant 

interest in the ABS theme given its rich endemic resources, especially argan trees and aromatic and 

medicinal plants, and emphasized that, in the argan value chain, currently, about 90% of the added-value 

was realized outside of Morocco, implying a considerable value drain. The Ministry of Environment of 

Morocco, in partnership with the High Commissariat for Water, Forestry and Combat of Desertification 

worked together on first legal orientations towards a national ABS framework. Internal capacities existed 

(in particular due to several capacity-development workshops organized under the lead of the ABS 

capacity-development initiative for Africa) but they need to be reinforced, and financial resources need to 

be raised accordingly. A number of project proposals to this end are currently in the GEF and GIZ 

pipeline. 

48. Mr. Pascal Abdallah presented recent activities to promote ecotourism in Lebanon. Referring to 

recent forecasts predicting future growth of eco-resorts and hotels, and a boom in nature tourism, which 

was growing at 20% a year, he said that early converts to sustainable tourism were likely to make 

significant market gains. He pointed to a number of related success stories in Lebanon, including by 

pointing to visitor statistics for Al-Shouf Cedars Biosphere Reserve, which showed significant increases 

over the past decade. In concluding, he pointed to the urgent need for enhanced supportive policies and 

strategies, and in particular for enhanced marketing.  

49. In the discussion, participants (i) emphasized the need for payments for ecosystem services to be 

pro-poor, and that this would not result automatically in all cases; (ii) noted the intricacies and possible 

limitations of co-management approaches involving the devolution of power; (iii) pointed to the recurrent 

need to achieve the financial sustainability of payment schemes, noting in this context that monetary 

payments may not be appropriate in all cases. They also discussed the potential role of ecotourism in 

their countries, as well as its role and relative importance of more traditional forms of tourism. 
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IV. USING TEEB APPROACHES AS MAINSTREAMING TOOLS 

A. TEEB, the Green Economy, and Rio+20 

50. Mr. Fareed Bushehri of UNEP ROWA presented on the linkages between TEEB and the Green 

Economy as proposed by UNEP in its Green Economy Report. He presented the definition of a green 

economy as suggested by UNEP – one that resulted in improved human well-being and social equity 

whilst reducing environmental risks and ecological scarcities, one that was low carbon, resource efficient 

and socially inclusive. He explained that a range of indicators could help measure the transition towards 

a green economy, including economic, environmental and social indicators. He noted that the green 

economy could create jobs in a wide range of sectors e.g. organic agriculture or renewable energy, and 

explained that these were decent jobs with high labour productivity as well as high eco-efficiency and 

low emissions. Pointing to the potential opportunities for developing countries to attain economic and 

social gains in deployment of cleaner technologies and improved access to energy services, cleaner 

production, and increased food security, he explained that the objective of UNEP‟s green economy 

initiative (GEI) objective was to advise countries in greening their economies by working with a wide 

range of partners to provide cutting-edge economic analysis and research products. In concluding, he 

pointed to recent green economy advisory services that had already been extended to countries in Africa, 

Asia and the Pacific, Europe and West Asia, as well as to Jordan as an example from the Arab region, 

which recently launched a scoping study on priority areas for the green economy.  

51. Mr. Ricardo Messiano (ESCWA) presented on the role of TEEB on the road to the Rio+20 

Conference. Pointing to the Green Economy as one of the topics of the Conference, he noted the role of 

TEEB as a potential connector between the 3 pillars of sustainable development, with one important lead 

question being how to achieve the interaction with sustainable development objectives in practice. 

Pointing to the need to assess the gaps in implementation of sustainable development 20 years after the 

Rio Conference, against the commitments taken 20 years ago, and on how to address new and emerging 

challenges, he explained the process of preparing for the Rio+20 Conference in the region lead on behalf 

of ESCWA, UNEP ROWA and the League of Arab States. A number of preparatory meetings were 

already held in the region engaging different stakeholders, such as the trade and environment sector, the 

private sector as well as finance ministries. 

52. A vivid discussion followed these two presentations, in which participants noted the need to 

develop further conceptual clarification of the linkages between the green economy and the sustainable 

development paradigms. In particular, some participants noted that the green economy concept was 

seemingly addressing mainly the economic and environmental pillars of sustainable development, and 

expressed their concern that the social pillar would incur the risk of being increasingly perceived as an 

add-on or afterthought. 

B. Economic approaches in implementing multilateral environment 

agreements (MEAs) 

53. Ms. Diane Klaimi (UNEP ROWA) gave a presentation on working together and achieving 

synergies in implementing multilateral biodiversity agreements, and the pertinent experiences in the 

region. She explained that UNEP-ROWA had a significant focus on providing support for strengthening 

national implementation of MEAs. Noting that MEAs were global instruments for environmental 

governance, coordinated mechanisms that combined Governments, NGOs, private sector, local and 

indigenous groups that lead to globally agreed decisions, she said that there was a need for further 

collaboration between stakeholders with a view to realize potential synergies and achieve more coherent 

implementation of different MEAs and stronger environmental governance in general. Noting the 

usefulness of national biodiversity strategy and action plans, in achieving synergies between 
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biodiversity-related conventions and implementing the Aichi Targets of the Strategic Plan for 

Biodiversity 2011-2020, she said that responses from the Arab region for the proposed NBSAP revision 

could include promoting synergies with CITES implementation, for trade-related  incentives, as well as 

measures to remove harmful incentives. 

54. Mr. Hamed Daly of INRGREF presented the Ecosystem Vulnerability Analysis (EVA) 

methodology and its Economic Impacts by referring to an assessment of the economic losses incurred by 

the impact of climate change in Tunisian ecosystems, with focus on the Cork Oak ecosystem situated in 

the Northwest of Tunisia. He explained that this area was considered a hotspot in terms of biodiversity at 

the global level. The methodological approach included a vulnerability analysis based on several 

variables including climate indicators socio-economic factors. The approach allows testing hypotheses on 

potential drought-related risk effects, based on research on similar impacts of the 1987-1990 drought 

period, including assessments of impacts on ecosystems‟ goods and services. 

55. Ms. Siv Oytese of the Global Mechanism of the UNCCD presented the work of the Global 

Mechanism on incentives for achieving sustainable land management, in particular the framework and 

score card methodology developed by the Global Mechanism and CATIE on incentive and market based 

mechanisms. She underlined that positive incentives were needed to ensure investments in sustainable 

land management, and that policymakers and concerned stakeholders needed more knowledge and 

technical capacity on the real value of natural capital and ecosystem services, and that the scorecard was 

developed as a tool to assist decision makers in selecting the appropriate incentive measures in 

accordance with their specific conditions and circumstances, and no how to implement them in an 

effective and efficient manner. 

56. In the discussion, participants made particular reference to the linkages between climate change 

and increased threats to biodiversity and associated ecosystem services, as well as the subsequent 

consequences for human well-being, pointing to the increased frequency of severe sand storms in many 

parts of the region as concrete example. While recognizing the potential synergies in particular in 

undertaking adaptation activities, some participants also pointed to possible limitations and the need for 

adequate funding in all cases.  

C. Strengthening TEEB approaches: the way ahead 

57. Ms. Chloe Hill of the TEEB coordinating office of UNEP presented the current programme and 

associated activities to support countries in making use of the results of the global studies on the 

Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (“TEEB Phase III”). She explained that TEEB Phase III had 

four operative components: (i) strengthening of the TEEB network of experts; (ii) promotion of outreach 

and communications; (iii) supporting the development of sectoral studies; and (iv) supporting and 

facilitating TEEB implementation at the national level. 

58. With regard to national TEEB studies, she noted that some countries had already started this 

process, and that interest had been shown by others, and that support would be provided to: facilitate 

design and implementation of TEEB projects at the national and local levels; (ii) connect projects to each 

other and/or to funding options; (iii) support new initiatives in the business world; and (iv) assist in the 

translation of the reports into policy. The TEEB office in Geneva would provide guidance via the TEEB 

network of experts in order to build national, regional and local government capacity and to support the 

production of national-level economic assessments, namely: 

 For developed countries UNEP will facilitate by putting relevant experts in contact with 

each other, but will not actively participate in the development of national studies nor provide funding; 
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 For developing countries, UNEP will take a more active and participatory role, possibly 

including the more direct involvement in country level studies and provision of some funding support. 

59. She subsequently distributed a survey questionnaire to all participants and asked for its 

completion with a view to enable the UNEP TEEB office to guide national plans and TEEB/ecosystem 

valuation processes via the TEEB network of experts, and help source funding where possible. 

60. Mr. Markus Lehmann (SCBD) presented how TEEB and work on valuation and incentive 

measures was integrated in the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020, making particular reference to 

Aichi Targets 2 and 3, and mapped out a number of options of how to incorporate strengthened work on 

these issues in revised national biodiversity strategy and action plans (NBSAPs). He recalled that the 

Conference of the Parties, at its tenth meeting, urged Parties to review and, as appropriate, revise and 

update, NBSAPs to reflect the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 and its Aichi Targets. He also 

recalled that, in preparation for the tenth meeting of the Conference of the Parties, an analysis had been 

undertaken by the United Nations University which highlighted that many NBSAPs did not adequately 

address the underlying causes of biodiversity loss, and that the new Strategic Plan put accordingly more 

emphasis on mainstreaming biodiversity across economic sectors and society. Recognizing that the 

TEEB approach was a key tool for mainstreaming biodiversity and integrating values into relevant 

strategies and national policy processes, he presented, in concluding, a number of options on how to 

integrate pertinent activities into revised NBSAPs. 

61. A roundtable was held to enable participants to discuss these plans in more detail, including their 

concerns about undertaking TEEB studies in their countries. A statistical synopsis of the results of the 

survey is provided in annex II. Participants also discussed, in table groups, options on how to „translate‟ 

Aichi Biodiversity Targets 2 and 3 into national policies.  

V. EVALUATION AND CLOSURE OF THE WORKSHOP 

62. A summary of the evaluation of the workshop is provided in annex II. Participants also discussed 

next steps in advancing implementation of tools, methodologies and approaches associated with 

valuation and incentive measures in the Arab region, and agreed on a list of prioritized future activities. 

This list is provided in annex III of the present report. 

63. After the usual exchange of courtesies, the workshop was officially closed at 5 p.m. on Thursday, 

23 February 2012. 
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Annex I 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

 

CBD Parties 
 

ALGERIA  

 
1. Mr. Chakib MOURO 

State Engineer in charge of biodiversity inventory in 

Tlemcen National Park  

General Directorate of Forestry 

Algeria  

Tel: + 213 778273914 

E-mail: mouro_chakib@yahoo.fr  

 

 

 

2. Ms. Karima Bozetine 

Foreign Affairs Attachi 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

Algeria  

Tel: + 213 560 537754 

E-mail: karima.idris.06@gmail.com 

 
3. Ms. Nadia Chenouf 

Deputy Director of CITES Landscapes Protected Areas 

& Natural & Biological Partinaries  

Ministry of Territory Planning and Environment  

Algeria  

Tel: + 213 21 432884 

Fax: + 213 21 432884 

 E-mail: chenoufnadia@yahoo.fr  

 

 

4. Ms. Wahiba Aktouche 

Department Chief of Reservation Biodiversity  

National Park of Charia 

Central Directorate of Forestry  

Agleria  

Tel: + 213 25391974 

Fax: + 213 215416363 

 E-mail: parcchrea@yahoo.fr    

 

BAHRAIN  

 
5. Ms. Nouf Al-Wasmi 

Environmental Specialist 

Public Commission for the Protection of Marine 

Resources, Environment & Wildlife 

Manama – Bahrain   

Tel: + 973 39336166 

E-mail: noufw@pmew.gov.bh  

 

 

 

6.  Mr. Jasim Mohammed Mansoor 

Senior Quality Management Specialist 

Ministry of Finance 

Manama -   Bahrain  

Tel: + 973 17575300 

Mobile: 973 36956777 

Fax: + 973 17 518901 

E-mail: jmansoor@mof.gov.bh   

 

 

COMOROS 

 
7. Mr. Abbas Mohamed Hachim  

Director General of Economy & Finance   

Ministry of Finance, Economy and Foreign Trade 

Comoros 

Tel: + 269 332 84 28 

Fax: + 269 773 41 55 

E-mail: abbashachim@yahoo.fr  
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DJIBOUTI 

 
8. Ms. Bilan Hassan Ismail  

Chef de bureau, Direction de l'environnement 

Ministère de l'Habitat, l'Urbanisme et de l'environnement 

Djibouti  

Tel: + 253 351097 

Fax: + 253 354837                                  

Email: bilanhassan@yahoo.fr   

 

 

 

9. Ms. Mariam Hamadou Ali  

Directrice de L'Economie, du Plan et de Portefeuille 

Ministère de L'Economie et Des Finances Charge de 

L'Industrie et de La Planification 

Djibouti  

Tel: + 253 351519 / 352801 

Fax: + 253 352802                                  

Email: mariamha@mefip.gov.dj   

  

 

 

EGYPT 
10. Mr. Ayman Tharwat 

1st Sec. Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Dept. of 

Environment and Sustainable Development 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

Cairo – Egypt  

Mobile: + 201 288807090 

Fax: + 202 25747847 

Email: aminayman@gmail.com  

 

 

 

11. Mr. Rady Talaat Tawfik 

Senior Environmental Economist 

Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency 

Cairo – Egypt  

Mobile: + 201 112463711 

Email: radytalaat@yahoo.com 

IRAQ  

 
12. Ms. Wasan Faeq Jameel 

Veterinary/Head Department of Biodiversity Inspector 

Ministry of Environment 

Baghdad – Iraq   

Mobile: + 964 780 1989191 

Email: wessanfaik@yahoo.com  

 
 

 

 

13. Mr. Shamil Mahmood Hussein 

Director Assistant 

Ministry of Finance   

Baghdad – Iraq  

Mobile: + 964 77 11800776  

Tel: + 964 7901818472 

Email: shamil201219@yahoo.com  

 

KUWAIT 
 

14. Ms. Leina Al-Awadhi 

Senior Geology Specialist  

Environment Public Authority 

Kuwait  

Mobile: + 965 99080603 

Fax: :+ 965 25415703 

Email: geology69@yahoo.com    

 

 

 

15. Mr. Mahmoud A.R. Al-Khabbaz 

Senior Biologist 

Head of Wildlife Monitoring Div.  

Environment Public Authority  

Mobile: + 965 990619892 

Fax: :+ 965 24820570 

Email: markhbz@hotmail.com ; khabbaz@epa.org.kw 

LEBANON  
 

16. Mr. Alexandre Haddad 

Beirut – Lebanon  

Email: Alexander.haddad@agroparistech.fr      

 

17. Mr. Hany Gaber El shaer 

Project manager - Supporting the management of 

important habitats and species in Lebanon 

Ministry of Environment/ IUCN 

Tel: + 96171475972 

Fax: + 9611976530 

Email: Helshaer@hotmail.com ; h.elshaer@moe.gov.lb 
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18. Mr. Pascal Abdallah 

Responsible Motilities Making Tourism a Positive 

Experience  

Responsible Tourism Development Expert & Consultant  

Tel: + 9613 218 048 

Email: pascal@responsiblemobilities.com   

19.  Ms. Rasha Kanj 

Environmental Specialist 

Ministry of Environment 

Beirut – Lebanon  

Mobile: + 961 976555 

Fax: :+ 961 976530 

Email: r.kanj@moe.gov.lb     

 

 

20. Ms. Rita El-Hajj 

Project manager" supporting the management of 

important habitats and species in Lebanon" 

Ministry of Environment/ IUCN 

Tel: + 96171475972 

Fax: :+ 9611976530 

 

 

21. Mr. Walid Marrouch   

University Professor  

Lebanese American University  

Email: walid.marouch@lau.edu.lb 

MAURITANIA  

 
22. Mr. Ely Ahmed Salem Oudeika 

Deputy Director Strategies & Policies 

Ministry of Economic affairs & Development 

Mauritania  

Tel: +222 46407066 

Fax: +222 45240177 

E-mail: oudeika_ely@yahoo.fr  

 

 

 

23. Cheikh Ould Sidi Mohamed 

Focal Point CBD 

Ministry of Environment  

Mauritania 

Tel: + 222 46012626 

Fax: + 222 45243159 

E-mail: cheikhysidi@yahoo.fr  

MOROCCO 

 
24. Mr. Abdennadi ABARKACH 

ILC representative 

Morocco  

Tel: +212 670789000 

Fax: +212 528825141 

E-mail: amazighagadir@gmail.com ; 

amazighagadir1@hotmail.com  

 

 

 

 

25. Mrs. Khadija El-Houdi 

Ministère de I‟ Énergie, des Mines, de l„Environnement 

Morocco 

Tel: + 212 673080893 

E-mail: mostamad@yahoo.fr 

26. Mrs. Kenza AOUNI 

High Commissariat for Water, Forestry and Combat of 

Desertification  

Directorate of Nature Protection and Combat of 

Desertification 

Morocco 

Tel: + 216 61655822 

E-mail: aounikz@gmail.com  

27. Mr. Mostafa Madbouhi 

Chef du Service Sites Naturels, PFN ICNP, PEN 

Biosécurité, PFN CHM & BCH 

Secrétariat d'Etat charge de l'Eau et de l'Environnent 

Morocco 

Tel: + 212 666 300 451 

Fax: + 212 537 570602 

E-mail: mostamad@yahoo.fr  

  

OMAN  

 
28. Mr. Said Majid Said Al Shikaili 

Director of Regional Development & Infrastructure 

Ministry of National Economy 

Oman  

Tel: + 968 99438138 

Fax: + 968 24698907 

E-mail: saidshuk@yahoo.com 

 

29. Mr. Saleh Naghmush Al-Saadi 

Head of Biodiversity Development Section 

Ministry of Environment & Climate Affairs 

Oman  

Tel: + 968 24404750 

Fax: + 968 24699247 

Mobile + 968 99779268 

E-mail: sntsaleh@hotmail.com 
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30. Mr. Salim Said Al-Maskari 

Department Manager 

Ministry of Environment & Climate Affairs 

Oman  

Tel: + 968 99242024 

Fax: + 968 25690245 

E-mail: sa_maskari@yahoo.com 

 

 

SAUDI ARABIA  

 
31. Mr. Bandar Alghamdi 

Researcher  

Saudi Wildlife Authority 

Saudi Arabia 

Tel: + 9661 4418700 Ext. 141 

Fax: + 9661 4410797 

Mobile + 966500332433 

E-mail: 1bandar@live.com  

 

32. Mr. Waleed Abdulrahman Al Awad 

Researcher Planning - Department of Studies & 

Research 

Ministry of Economy & Planning 

Saudi Arabia  

Tel: + 966 5008 75753 

Fax: + 966 4010312 

Mobile + 966 4049471 

E-mail: wawad@planning.gov.sa 

 
33. Mr. Ibrahim Al-Jammaz 

Agriculture Researcher  

Ministry of Agriculture  

Saudi Arabia 

Tel: + 9661 2802020 

Fax: + 9661 2802080 

Mobile + 966554000025 

E-mail: jammaz55@hotmail.com  

 

34. Mr. Osama Al-Ahmadi  

Agriculture Researcher  

Ministry of Agriculture  

Saudi Arabia  

Tel: + 966565956650 

Fax: + 96643227269 

E-mail: osama9@hotmail.com 

SOMALIA 

 
35. Mr. Hassan Haji Ibrahim 

Principle Advisor of the Minister / GEF OFP 

Ministry of Fisheries, Marine Resources & Environment 

Somalia 

Tel: + 25261 8526319 

E-mail:  ihassan@hotmail.com  

 

 

  

36. Dr. Khalid Omar Ali 

Technical Advisor of the Ministry 

Ministry of Fisheries, Marine Resources & Environment 

Somalia 

Tel: + 25261 5562894 

E-mail:  khalidoali@yahoo.com    
 

SUDAN  

 
37. Ms. Elkhitma El-Awad Mohammed Ahmed 

Senior Researcher 

Higher Council for Environment & Natural Resources 

Sudan 

Tel: + 249 183784279 

Fax: + 249 183 787617 

E-mail:  khitmamohammed@yahoo.com   

 

 

 

38. Jamal Adin Yousif Mohamed Adem 

Strategic Planning Officer 

National Council for Strategic Planning 

Sudan 

Tel: + 249 183 978079 

E-mail:  gamalyousif10@yahoo.com     
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SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 

 
39. Ms. Hiba Laktina  

Deputy of department chief  

Ministry of State for Environment Affairs 

Syria   

Tel: +963 11 232 1305 

Fax: + 963 11 232 0885 

E-mail: l.hiba@yahoo.com ; belalalhayek@gmail.com    

 

 

 

40. Mr. Marwan Ismail Slika  

Directorate of Planning and International Cooperation  

Ministry of State for Environment Affairs 

Syria  

Tel: + 96311 2396215 

Fax: + 96311 2312120 

E-mail: drmarwan05@yahoo.com  

 

41. Mr. Omar Zerek  

Head of Biodiversity and Protected Areas Management 

Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform – Forestry 

Directorate 

Syria   

Tel: + 963 967888503 

Fax: + 963 11 22448964 

E-mail: omar.zerek@hotmail.com; 

omar.zerek@yahoo.com  

 

42. Mrs. Samah Alaboud  

Chairman of Protected Areas Department  

Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform – Forestry 

Directorate  

Syria   

Tel: + 963 944987486 

Fax: + 96311 2226291 / 238 / 222 

E-mail: bms_sma@yahoo.com 

 

TUNISIA  

 
43. Mr.  Jamel Louati 

Head of Department,  Principal Engineer  

Ministry of Regional development and Planning 

Tunisia  

Tel: +216 23 866 598 

Fax : +216 71 351 666 

Email: jamel.louati@hotmail.com  

 

 

 

44. Mrs. Jawaher Ben Amor 

Directoron Monitoring of Finance Budget Departement  

Tunisia  

Mobile: + 216 26792403 

Tel: + 21671571888 

Fax: + 21671 572868 

Email: jbamon@finances.tn  

 

45. Mr. Mohamed Mizouri  

Advisor at the general Direction of bilateral cooperation  

Ministry of Investment and International Cooperation 

Tunisia  

Tel: +216 71798522 Ext. 2410 

Mobile:+ 216 95136884 

Email: mohamed.mizouri@mpci.gov.tn    

46. Mr Moncef Miled 

Director representative of environment  

Ministry of Regional development and Planning  

Tunisia  

Tel: + 21671 336904 

Fax :    + 216 71 351 666 

Mobile:+ 216 98 435 471 

Email: moncefmiled@gmail.com 

 

47. Mr. Nabil Hamada  

CBD NFP Director of Environment and Natural 

Ecosystem  

Tunisia  

Tel: + 216 98466162 / 216 707 28694 

Fax :    + 216 707 28655 

Mobile:+ 216 88466162 

Email: hamadan_az@yahoo.fr;  

 

48. Mrs. Dr. Hela GUIDARA 

General Directorate of Forestry  

Chef Service / Principal Engineer 

Ministry of Agriculture, Tunisia  

Tel: + 216 98 687  

Mobile:+ 216 986 7057 

Email:    guidarahela@yahoo.fr   

49.  Mr. Saleh EL MAINSI  

General Directorate of Forestry / Principal Engineer 

Ministry of Agriculture  

Tunisia  

Tel: + 216 98 928 495 

Mobile:+ 216 99928495 

Email: elmensi.saleh@hotmail.fr      
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UNITED ARAB EMIRATES (UAE) 

 
50. Ms. Hana Saif Al Suwaidi 

Director General 

Environment and Protected Areas Authority 

Sharjah – UAE 

Tel.:      + 971 6 5311501 

Fax:      + 971 6 5311419 

Mobile: + 97150 4543 664 

Email: epaa@epaashj.ae 

 

51. Ms. Ayesha Al-Blooshi  
Scientist, Marine Biology & Aquacultures  

Environment Agency – Abu Dhabi  

Abu Dhabi, UAE 

P.O. Box 45553, Abu Dhabi  

Mobile: + 97150 8186175 

Email: Ayesha.alblooshi@ead.ae  

 

 

 

52. Ms. Zina Abdulla Mustafa  

 

Environment and Protected Areas Authority 

Sharjah – UAE 

Tel.:      + 971 6 5311501  

Fax:      + 971 6 5311419 

Mobile: + 97150 4688524 

Email: zina@epaashj.ae  

 

YEMEN 

 
53. Mr. Abdul Hakim A. R. Aulaiah 

CBD National Coordinator D.G. Biodiversity 

Ministry of Water & Environment, Environment 

Protection Authority 

Sana'a , Yemen 

Phone: +967 209570 

Fax :    +967 209570 

Email: hak132001@gmail.com  

 

 

 

54. Mr. Sulaiman Ali Al-Qataberi 

Director of Sectoral Policies 

Ministry of Planning & International Cooperation 

Sana‟a, Yemen 

Mobile: + 967 773970970 

Tel: 967 1 300972 

Email: salkataberi@gmail.com  

 

Observers 

 
55. Ms. Bashair Mahmoud Abdel Hafez Atawina 

Director of Transport Department 

Ministry of Planning & Administration Development 

Palestine  

Mobile: + 970 599 311492 

Tel Fax: + 9702 2973010 

Fax: + 9702 29730102 

E-mail: bkarableya@yahoo.com 

 

 

56. Mr. Issa M.M. Al-Baradeiya 

D.G. of Environment Resources 

Environment Quality Authority 

Palestine  

Mobile: + 970 599201545 

Fax: + 9702 2403494 

Tel + 9702 2403495 

E-mail: issadwan@yahoo.com 

mailto:Ayesha.alblooshi@ead.ae
mailto:zina@epaashj.ae
mailto:hak132001@gmail.com
mailto:salkataberi@gmail.com
mailto:bkarableya@yahoo.com
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United Nations Organizations  

 

SECRETARIAT CONVENTION ON BIOLOGICAL 

DIVERSITY  
 

57. Mr. Markus Lehmann    

Economist 

Social, Economic & Legal Matters  

World Trade Centre 

412 Saint Jacques West, Suite 800 

Montreal, Canada 

Tel. + 514 287 8711  

Fax + 514 288 6588  

Email: markus.lehmann@biodiv.org  

 

 

UNEP 

 

58. Chloe Hill 

Consultant  

UNEP / Economics & Trade Branch  

Geneva – Switzerland  

Email:  chloe.hill@unep.org  

 

UNEP/ROWA  
 

United Nations Environment Programme 

Regional Office for West Asia  

Manama – Bahrain  

Tel. + 973 17 812 777 

Fax + 973 17 825 110  

 

59. Ms. Diane Y. Klaimi 

Programme Officer 

MEAs Implementation Support Branch 

Division of Environmental Law and Conventions 

Tel:  +973 - 17812752 

Email: Diane.Klaimi@unep.org  

 

 

60. Mr. Fareed Bushehri 

Regional DTIE Officer, 

UNEP/ROWA 

Tel:  +973 - 17812770 

Email: fareed.bushehri@unep.org  

61. Ms. Awatif Ahmed Abdulla  

Administration Officer  

UNEP/ROWA 

Tel:  +973 - 17812780 

Email: awatif.buchiri@unep.org  

 

 

ESCWA 
 

62. Ms. Roula Majdalani 

Director, Sustainable Development & Productivity 

Division (SDPD)  

Tel:  + 961 1 978502 

Fax: + 961 1 981510/1/2 

Email: majdalani@un.org  

 

 

 

63. Ms. Reem Nejdawi  

Chief, Productive Sectors Section  

Tel:  + 961 1 978578 

Fax: + 961 1 981510/1/2 

Email: nedjawi@un.org  

64. Mr. Riccardo Mesiano 

Chief, Productive Sectors Section  

Tel:  + 961 1 978578 

Fax: + 961 1 981510/1/2 

Email: nedjawi@un.org 

65. Ms. Wafa Aboul Hosn 

Team Leader, Energy & Environment Statistics 

Statistics Division   

Tel:  + 961 1 978353 

Fax: + 961 1 981510/1/2 

Email: aboulhosn@un.org  

 

mailto:markus.lehmann@biodiv.org
mailto:chloe.hill@unep.org
mailto:Diane.Klaimi@unep.org
mailto:fareed.bushehri@unep.org
mailto:awatif.buchiri@unep.org
mailto:majdalani@un.org
mailto:nedjawi@un.org
mailto:nedjawi@un.org
mailto:aboulhosn@un.org
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66. Ms. Lara Geadah 

Research Assistant, Energy Section PDPD 

Tel:  + 961 1 978532 

Fax: + 961 1 981510/1/2 

Email: geadah@un.org  

 

67. Ms. Rita Wehbe 

Research Assistant, PSS, SDPD 

Tel:  + 961 1 978513 

Fax: + 961 1 981510/1/2 

Email: wehbe@un.org  

 

68. Mr. Moneem Murrah  

Administrative Assistant  

Tel:  + 961 1 978525 

Fax: + 961 1 981510/1/2 

Email: murrahm@un.org  

 

69. Ms. Jana Al Baba 

Research Assistant, PSS, SDPD 

Tel:  + 961 1 878505 

Fax: + 961 1 981510/1/2 

Email:  baba@un.org   

 

FAO  

 
70. Mr. Nabil ASSAF 
Représentant de la FAO en Algérie 

Chargé des forêts au Bureau Sous Régional de l‟Afrique 

du Nord 

Tel: + 213 21 730304 / 08 

Fax: + 213 21 73 69 76 

Mobile: +213 770 92 45 85 

Email: Nabil.Assaf@fao.org   
 

71.  

 

THE GLOBAL MECHANISM OF THE UNCCD 

 
72. Ms. Siv Øystese 

Innovative Finance Officer 

The Global Mechanism of the UNCCD 

France  

Mobile: 39 334 6587 449   

Tel. + 39 06 5459 2782   

Fax + 39 06 5459 2135 

Email: s.oystese@global-mechanism.org  

 

Regional organizations 
 

LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES (LAS) 

 
73. Ms. Nermin Wafa 

Head of Programs & Activities Division 

League of Arab States  

Egypt  

Tel: + 202 25750511 

Fax: + 202 25743023 

Mobile: + 2011 3021577 

Email: sa22401@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:geadah@un.org
mailto:wehbe@un.org
mailto:murrahm@un.org
mailto:baba@un.org
mailto:Nabil.Assaf@fao.org
mailto:s.oystese@global-mechanism.org
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Other organizations 

 

ACSAD  

 

 

 
74. Mr. Dr Akram al Khoury  

Head of Biodiversity Programme 

ACSAD 

Syria  

Email: akrkha@hotmail.com   

 

ALECSO   

 
75. Mr. Abu Al-Qassim Al-Badri 

Director of Science and Scientific Research Dept 

ALECSO 

Tel: + 216 71905075 

Fax: + 216 71905075 

Email: dlucca@afros.it 

DESERT RESEARCH CENTER ( DRC)   

76. Mr. Ahmed El-Khouly 

Deputy President 

Desert Research Center ( DRC ) 

Egypt 

Tel: + 202 263 332794 

Fax: + 202 263 578 58 

Mobile: + 20111920199 

Email: elkhouly@hotmail.com  

 

GIZ  
 

77. Mr. Liagre, Ludwig    

Regional Project Silva Mediterranea - CPMF  

Deutsche Gesellschaft für International  

Zusammenarbeif Project Officer  

Tel. + 212 (0) 661 76 92 96 

Mobile: 212 (0) 537 66 63 01 

Fax + 212 (0) 537 66 68 01 

Email: ludwig.liagre@giz.de 

 

 

IEEP 

 
78. Mr. Patrick Ten Brink    

Senior Fellow and Head of Brussels office 

Institute for European Environmental Policy – IEEP  

Tel. + 32 2 738 7482 

Fax: + 32 2 732 4004 

Email: PTenbrink@ieep.eu  

INDEPENDENT ECONOMIC RESEARCHERS 

 

79. Mr. Hugo van Zyl 

Head Researcher  

Tel. + 27 825784148 

Mobile + 27825784148 

Fax: + 27 21 866712638 

Email: hugovz@mweb.co.za   

 

INRGREF Tunisia 

  

80. Hameed Daly – Hassan 

Researcher  

Mobile + 216 52 342006 

Email: dalyhassen.hamed@iresa.agrinet.tn    

 

 

 

 

Indigenous and Local Community Organization 

 
CONFEDERATION OF THE ASSOCIATIONS OF THE AMAZIGHS OF SOUTH MOROCCO 

81. Mr. Handaine Mohamed 

President 

Confederation of the Associations of the  

Amazighs of South Morocco 

Morocco  

Tel: +212 670789000 

Fax: +212 528825141 

E-mail: amazighagadir@gmail.com ; amazighagadir1@hotmail.com

mailto:dlucca@afros.it
mailto:elkhouly@hotmail.com
mailto:ludwig.liagre@giz.de
mailto:PTenbrink@ieep.eu
mailto:hugovz@mweb.co.za
mailto:dalyhassen.hamed@iresa.agrinet.tn
mailto:amazighagadir@gmail.com
mailto:amazighagadir1@hotmail.com
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Annex II 

1. Workshop Evaluation Questionnaire  

 

• 11 questionnaires were completed and returned. 10 out of the 11 questionnaires stated that the course 

had met their expectations, and one participant said that it had not as they still were not sure what to 

do next vis a vis TEEB and still did not quite understand the concepts. 

• The most useful parts of the course identified were the TEEB stepwise approach, lessons learned 

from the region, mainstreaming biodiversity, valuation methods, positive and negative incentives, 

and practical exercises to consolidate the learning experience. 

• These participants felt that they had gained a deeper insight into the steps/process/tools required for 

conducting and/or commissioning a TEEB study, particularly through the exchange of regional and 

global experiences, and now had a stronger understanding of the importance of ecosystem service 

values and the benefits of ecosystems and biodiversity. 

• The general ratings of the workshop were average to good, with many of these participants stating 

that the course was conducted at too fast a pace and perhaps did not go into sufficient detail. 

• Suggestions for course improvements were made as follows: (i) allocate more time for group 

discussions and feedback; (ii) provide more practical examples from the region; (iii) arrange field 

visits to case study sites perhaps for one day of the workshop; (iv) provide participants with material 

before the workshop (and perhaps request participants to take a short online training before the 

workshop so that all workshop participants have a similar level of knowledge before the workshop 

starts); (v) use more interactive training methods during the workshop; (vi) use more case studies 

based on country experiences; (vii) have options for more in depth technical training on specific 

topics and training targeted for the national economists who will be conducting the TEEB studies 

themselves; (viii) have a workshop dedicated to the stepwise approach only. 

 

2. Survey on TEEB national plans and projects 

 

• 14 surveys were completed, out of which 3 countries had already initiated some TEEB related 

activities (Egypt, Abu Dhabi and Tunisia), including the strengthening of protected area financing 

and management systems and wetland valuation in Egypt, the valuation of mangrove ecosystems in 

Abu Dhabi, and the valuation of forest ecosystems in Tunisia (an activity which has already been 

finalized). All projects requested assistance from the UNEP-TEEB office in Geneva for technical 

support and capacity building regarding TEEB national studies. 

• The remaining 11 did not have TEEB plans or projects underway and reasons identified are: (i) no 

funding available, (ii) no capacity or skills in country to conduct a TEEB like study, (ii) gaps in 

understanding what is needed to do a TEEB national study. However, many of these countries that 

currently do not have TEEB plans or projects indicated to be interested in conducting one in the 

future.
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Annex III 

PRIORITY ACTIVITIES FOR ADVANCING APPLICATION ON THE ECONOMICS OF 

ECOSYSTEMS AND BIODIVERSITY (TEEB) IN THE ARAB REGION 

 

(a) Convene further training workshops on TEEB covering: 

(i) methodologies,  

(ii) policy responses,  

(iii) mainstreaming, 

(iv) incentives, reforms of harmful subsidies, 

(v) valuation & pricing tools for ecosystem services, 

(vi) practical finance mechanisms: innovative mechanisms example PES, 

(vii) national accounting. 

 

(b) Prepare national, subnational or regional TEEB studies with UNEP-TEEB office in Geneva as 

facilitators; 

(c) Support to the drafting of proposals for pilot TEEB projects and presentation to donors by 

organizations such as Global Mechanism, UNEP-ROWA, UNEP-TEEB, GIZ  and SCBD; 

(d) Prepare a regional TEEB thematic report for the Arab region: wetlands, mountains, forests, 

marine ecosystems, desert ecosystems; 

(e) Stocktake of good lessons learned from GIZ studies in North Africa and Middle East and 

replicate further into the West Asia region; 

(f) Connect to the TEEB Email list network/platform for further communication for information 

sharing and TEEB newsletter. 

 

----- 

 


